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On Eiow Spirits.
3T OW Spirits is a Certain state of the mind accompa- -

jau mod by indigestion, wherein tno greatest, ovns arc
apprehended upon theshghest grounds, and Ilia wont
consequences inugincd. Ancient medical writers sup-

posed this disease to be confined to those particular re-

gions of tho abd iincn technically called hypocontlria
which arc situiitetl on the ri lit or lest side of the cavi-
ty, whence comes the name liypocondriisai.

Svm-tom- s. '1 he common corporeal symptoms are flat-

ulency in the stomach or bowelst acrid ;. ructions,
spasmodic puins and often an utter inability of

fixing the attention upon any subject of importance or
engaging in any thing that demands vigour or courage
Also languidncss?. the mind becomes irritable, thought-
ful, desponding, "melancholy and dejected, uacompaniol
by a total derangement f the nervous system. Tho
mental feelings and peculiar train ofkidc.is (hit haunt
tho imagination and overwhelm the judgement, chlb-i- t

an innnito diversity. The wisest and bust of men arc
as open to this affliction as the weakest.

I'ausks. A sedentary life of uny kind especially se-

vere study, protracted to a late hour in the night, and
rarely relieved, by social intercourse or exorcise, a (lis
solute habit, great excess ir eating and drinking, immnd
crate use of inercurv, violent purgatives, the suppres
sion of some habitual discharge (on the obstruction of
tho monsusj or more important organs within tho abdo-
men is frcqusmt cause.

Treatment. The principal objects of treatment arc,
to remove indigestion, strengthen the body and enliven
the spirits which may be promoted by exercise, early
hours, regular meals, pleasant conversation the bow-

els is costive should be carefully regulated by the oc-

casional use of a mild appcricnt. Ve know nothing
bett r adapted to obtain this end than Dr. Win. Evan s

Apperient Pills, being nuld and certain in their opera-
tion The bowels lieing once cleansed his inestimable,
Camomile Pill", which arc tonij, anodyne, and anti-
spasmodic are .n infallible remedy, and w ithout.dispute
have proved a great blessing to tho numero is public.

Some physician have recommended a free use of mer-
cury, but it should not bo resorted to: in many cases it
greatly aggravates tho symptoms;

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nervous diseases, liver complaints, dyspepsia, bilious

diseases, mlcs. consumption. comrli. olds, siiittins 'i5
blood, pain in the eliesranU sTJe, ulcers, feimuc weak-

ness, mercurial diseases, and nil hypocendrhu ism., low
spirits, palpitation of the henrt.Tiervouswoukiies?, fluor
albus, seminal weakness, indigotion, loss of appetite,
heart burn.gener.il debility, bodily weakness, choloro
sis or green sicknpss, flatulency, hysterical fainting,
hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sickness, nightmare, rheu
mutism, asthma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic as
sections, and tJiojewho ar-- victims to that most c.srru
ciating disorderiJEjut, will find relies from their suffer-ino--

by acoursefijf Dr- - Wm. Evan's medicine.
Also. nau'-iOi- , vomiting, pains in the side, limbs, head,

stomach, or back, dimness or confusion of sight, noisus".

in tho inside, alternate flushes of hoat anil chillliess, tre-

mors, watchings, ajiitition, anxiety, bad dre.uin, spasms.
Principal Ollicc 100 Chatham Street, New York.

p"The following interesting and astonishing fuels, are
amongst tho numerous cures performed by the uwrif
Dr. Vm. Evans' Medicines. Principal Oflico, 100

treel. New York, where the Doetor m y be
con-ultc- d personally or by letter post paid from nny
part of the UnitedStates Persons requiring medi-

cines and advice, must enclose a BankNote or Order.

CERTIFICATE6:.
More conclusive Proofs of the extraordinary efficary

of Dr. Wm. Evans' celebrated Camomile and ppe(ierit
Antibillious Pills, in alleviating afflicted mankind.

(DLlV-:t- l i OMPI.AINT. Ten yeui's --
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wise of Joseph Browno, roith 1

sixth street near second street, YVilliainiburg, afflu ted
for the last 10 years with Liver ( omplaint restored to
health through tho treatment of Dr. Wm. Evans.
Symptoms; habitual constipation of the bowels, total
loss of appetite, depression of spirits, Ungour and oth-

er symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleqji, c

slow of the menses, pain m th&iflgliC sirhrcpuia
not lie on her leftside without aggravinBir of thcTiain,
urine high colored, U'ith other symptotiisThdicating great
derangement of the functions of the liter.

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the firet ph f
hut no relies from their medicine till Mr.i. " - - -

Ttn.wne nrocured sm6 of Dr. W m. Evans' invaluable F G.

preparations, which effectually relieved hfr of the above at
distressing st inptoms, with others-whic- h it is not ossen-lia- l

to intimate, JOSEPH BRO a NE.
City and County of New York, ss.

Joseph Browne, Williamsburg, Long Island bring di,.
ly sworn, did depose and say that the fact-- " set forth in
tho within' stalcrhsnl, to which he has subscribed Ills
rnamc, --o.ro just and truo. JOo BROWNE, rtiusoanu oi iiaiinuiupru,v"t- -
'Rtvnrn before motthis 4tli day of Jan Ih37.

PlNGKNEY.Qfirti. of Deeds

irrA.n0,aior recent tost "Mho unrivalled virtue ofDr.
iV m . Evans Alcuicincs. I.DYPEPril. Ten vaia's STAqt.G Mr. .1. M'Ken-- '

flic, 17G ta1iton street was .ifll,ctetl with Uib abivo . oin- -

plaint for ten years which incapacitated Jiimttt intervas
for the period of-si- x years, from attending to his husi ;

ness, restored to perfect health undcfllijrlalulary treat- -

mentof Dr. tVm Evans. . $ .

Asonse.oi uisienn mi uu i.jhh, bium ai- -Svjirrojis.
. . .t : ;!,.. n,t rr,tor eating, acircjs.iig pun...... i Siom Til.

nausca, impaired appetite, giddiness, pilpitation numc
hrt.dWBdt.gr
...ami of smrits. sometiIITICS a DIll'HIS viinimilgTWIlU

tiain in t ie right side an extreme degree of lafignur
and faintness; any endeavor to pursue Ins business ca us

I imS.tnnD.. l.n.. n.
inff immeuiaic ciiwusuviiaim itwiiiuv.

Mr. M'Kcnsie is d lily attending to his business, and use
none of the above symptoms have reeurred since he us- -

e d tho medicine. tic is now a strong and healthy man
.,., ..w,.-u.- u, uul a..rosortcatoHe myriauui y. an(

ineffectual, ne is s. ' B" ; i' w anrl
.the afflicted respecting theinesti.nable lip at rendered

him by the us of Dr Wm. Lvans dlsmo. ,

Dr. vW celebrated me,l ernes f, - ale at U pnneij
pal Office 10fChatham street N ..and his
Western tWO, i. a, vjr -- ". iy, v ie tt......, ,.. .,n,n a ivav ut Dublin"B." . ,i ..:..,!Tn.in nollmted States.
and atau p""-- r' ,. -

tho
A letter from Mr. Sheldon P. Gilbert to Dr. Wm.

Evans' proprietor of the celebrated Camomile Pills:
)- irSir: Had tho immortal Cowper known the med- -

ical qualities of the Camomile Plant, he as well as thou-
sands since, (beside myself,) would have experienced its
w inderful effects on thencrtous system. The putlic
uttiity-o- f Cotvper was blighted in the bud, through tho
natural effect of his" nervous debility upon the irental
powers, which made it necessary for him to seek relies
bcn,eath the rural shade, but the calm retreat gavo his
physical nature no repose. Is some one then had known
the secret of concentrating the medical virtues of Cam-

omile, tho discoverer would have been immortalized
with poetic zeal as the benefactor of suffering men.

The above lines were prompted from the effect I have
experienced from Dr. Wm. Evans' Camomile Pills.

Yours, with esteem,
SHELDON G. GILBEIT.

Durham, Grocn county, New York.

Dr, WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED CAMOMILE,
and FAMILY APERIENT PILLS, and other Fumily
Medicines, for sale at his principal Offico 100 Chatham
Street, New York, and jit his general Western Office,
47 Wall Street, Louisville Ky.., where Agents can al-

ways' be supplied also, for sale by Orear & Berkley,
Lexington Ky., 37 West t.ain Ptrcet. S. CPark-hors- t,

i!3 South Market St., Cincinnati, Ohio. A.
Castor, Maysville, and at,all the principal towns in the
Union.

CAUTION'.
Dr. Wm. Evans will not be rcsponibIo for the Genu-

ineness of thj Camomile Pills unless they are bought of
Dr. "ans advertised agents.

There is one nt in every county. Buy of none
who arJ otherw.se respec-

table,
but druggist- -agents, as many

have imposed upon the invu.'id by sc.'mg a spuri-

ous article, wholesale druggists are not j"r. Evans '5en s

therefore respectable dealers in the country oilj'1' not to
get a spurious article of them but write sop tlie gV?nu

inen. iiiu Chatham bt. IN. y. wnerethe sills are man-
ufactured and sold wholesale. Only place in Louisvillo
for the sajc of his celebrate! medicines is at his i .cncral
Western Office, 47 Wall Street Louisville Ky. at which
office all Wciitern agents can bo supplied.

nO P JIEMTS. Itisstated by eminent liledicawri--H- .

ters that at least one-thir- of tho ( hildron in the
Western part of the United States die from teething,
and disease eaused thereby. Rrad the following.

A IJEAL BLESSING TO MOTHEUS.
Dr. Wm. Evans' celebrate Sootiiino Syrut, for

Children cijttinq their teeth.
This infallible has preserved hundreds of children,

when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As
soon as the Strup is rubbed on the gums, the child will
recover. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious,
and so pleas-ant- that no child will refuse to let its
gums be rubbed with it. When infants arc at the
age of sour months, though there is no appearance of
teeth, one bottle should be used on the gums to open
the pores. Parents should never be without the Syrup
in the nur-er- y where there arc young children; for is a
child wak's in the night with pain in the gums, the

immediately gives easo by opening the pores and
healing the gums, thereby preventing Convulsions,
Fevers, &c. ' DIRECTIONS.

TsPlease shale the bottle vrhenjlrst opened fl

When children begin to be in pain with their ttcth
shooting in their gums, put a little of the Syrup in a

and with a singer lot the child's gums-b- rub-lie-

for two or three minutes, three times a day. It
jnust not be put to the breast immedi.italy tlip rnillc
would take the syrup oil toosoon. When th- - teeth arc
just coming through their gumst mothers should imme-liatel-

apply thesyrup,, it will prevent their children
hating a sever, and undargping that powerful operation

f lancing thegums, whrcii always makes tho next tooth
much harder to. come through, and somLtimes causes
vieatn.

D-Pri- SI per botqo.--Sol- d 100 Chatham st., N. Y.

A single trial of this invaluable medicine will test
ts unritalled tirtues. J

in no instanca in the many thousand ctscs where it
has been used ha it sailed to give immediate relies to
the infantile sufferer.

For sale at Dr. Wm. Evans' Principal Office. 100
Chatham Street, New York;al.oathiaGeiieral Western
Office 47, Wall st., I.otffiiillc Ky. fjtid by his authori
zed agents throughout the union; and by Orear and
ucrisley, 1 exingt in, 3 t est main st

UKt.AK &. UtSUKLKY, Lexington.
To theiVagenttkin the country sec list of a cents in

this paper -

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Or- - W.m. Evans' Fkmale or Domestic. Pills.

These Pills .aro particularly for Females;' of whom
many sutler lrom diseases incident to their sex.

This medicine invariably removes ail obstructions, and
creates a new and lirfflthy act on throughout thesystem.
See directions and other useful information which ac-
company each pack, a rack containing two .kinds No

and Si,.pria JJct. packs for sale at Dr. Evans' prin-
cipal office. lOO Chatham street, N Y. and General

cstern Offico, 47 W.ll street, Louisville, Ky , and by
OREAR &.

Lexington, Ky,
37 W est .tjain street,

Lexington, May 39, 1839-21- -ly i

Orear &. Pcrkley, Lexington; II. C. Laughlin, Vcr-sa- il

es: EJlis &. Smith, Shelbyvillo; R. While, Newcas-
tle; Chilton", Ellis & Voices, Bencrnla; E. S. Ayres, Bed-for-

J RJMorrison, Wcstport; Medley & Elgin, George-
town; Root & Smith, "arrollton;. I. V. Martin, Ghent;

Reed, "Warsaw; J. Wilson Mortonsville; and by
least ono advertised agent in each county. Be sure

and fctktlicf rjenu nc.

Transylvania University.
2D CAL UEPAHTXVIEKT- -

E Lccmres will cnnnhcjicc. .s iifual.on the first
llonday m'lrovcmbor, and clos on Ihe last dav ns

uruary, anane ui ineron uy me loiiowing lacully viz:
Bkmami.n V Duffi.i!Y, iM. LTj. lof. of Anatomy

mi I Sirgi ry.
Jajip.s M. Hush, M. "D. Adjunct Pros, of Anato

my and. Surgery.
- - ..rJajii s L--. l.RC.ss, lI. U. 1'roJJoJ Institutes and

Medial Jitrisniuilci.ee. it'ATii n K. SmHii. M.D. Pros. ofmTheorv and
Itfli ct ice o f Med icin e.

VilMA3I It. KlciIAUI SON'. W. D. I'roJ.oJ Ulise- -
,, tCi una t'lreases of women ami uti iurmn ... TV! .. .. . .Jnojtis U. MiTCIiilLL, M. 1). I'ro . of Materia,, . . , n,. . . - -

. 3"'""'in i r.ii.n, .11. lj. i uj in KsllOilll- 1 1 V Ulllt,
i...- -i Aiuruiui a. jl

Tho cost of ajfull course of Lectures is One hundreal
tc0ljive Dollars. I lie .riatricQIiilmn see, entitling to

ol the Library is Fine Dollar. The Dissecting tick-
et (which is optional with the pupil,) fs Yen Uolhtrs.
IJie (jraduauon ice is i wnty Dollars. Goi d boardin"

i lie u'ilus ui goo.tanl solvmt hanks, in tho Statts
whence til pupils respectively conic, will bo taken at

par value, for Professor's tickets. hfTHOS D. MITCHELL, M. D,
Dean of Faculty.

Lexington, Ky. July 11, 1839.

, .dirinMneluding fuel and light from Two DaJlaTSr,(, Verlts to Four Dollars pe, week. ' "

A , 0 acecssion to the B .oka, ,.naratus and VJuse-t- o

f J SchooI ,r bo broffit from Erop in 0 t
Professors Bo.i. and PW and the now JTcdl- -

eul,Bf. trinffbeen actually begun, will be cofMleted
ith all ,,si e .lespatch.
ii, .i

For the Kentucky Gazette. ATurkish vnciilmhuy ivotild lien very,
ELIZABETH, I iont thinn lor th reader of neWM:njnrV, mill pur

On her describing to the author a young, and viry
beautiful LAIiTT.

Lady, cease I cannot hear thee.
Every jvord thrills 'thro my soul,

And my'hearl, one a taught to soar me,
Now as proudly spurns control!

'Tis tho imng-ejtfio- art bringing,
"Borne on fancy's vivid train.

That alound mv heart i slinging,
.qdc' mysterious silken chain.

Could I see that sylph-lik- o creature,
' Which thy word-"ar- wont to paint,
With a cheek of lily feature

With a lip of ijjjy tint:

With a voice more atvect than music,
Mingled with an air of grace

. With a siiile illum'd by magii",
Beaming from that youthfui face.

Then, it were not wrong to season
Every pulse with beauty's ray

For tho mind tint's calm'd by reason,
Scorns to tread, where passions stray.

And 'twere ram, for mo to harken,
To a dream thus soon to part,

Vainer still, 'twere crime lo da-ke- '

Rays that centre in the heart,

Then Ladyceac, since all must perish,
E'er 'tis kimiled to a flame

Fot 'twere vainly wild to cherish,
7. for one known nut by name.

W. B. W.
Lexington Aug. 8, 1839.

NAVAL PROWESS.
In Cooper's History of the Nivy, wo find thsi

following memorable cases, of p3rson il prowess,
cxlii:i,'led y two f our officers during the war

Willi 'I'rini't:
'i'n innir i:ud Mr. Dacatur got possession of

the boat first assail ..' tliaa "a l"o! "er in tow, and
bore down on the one n"3" trt tllB lae.vard. Ilu.i-nin-

the enemy ab.nrd, as 'efnr , lie went into

him, with most of his officers tuiu n,2n "ui l' 'P"
lain of the Tripolitan vessil was a I i'. powerful

Mr.'Dacitur .'i''n Wltl' lman. per-ou:il- clurg.jd
p'ke The weapon, however, wis bJ' t.io
'1 urk, wrested from the hands of tie usi lilant, aiii
turned agiinst its owner Thetjalter pirricd a
thrust, and made u blow with Ins Sord at the pke,
with a view to cut ofTits head . Trie sword hit the
iron, and broke at the lull, and at the next ni'inium
the Turk made another thrust. Nothing wis I. ft
to thcgilhiut Uacatur, but higarma ,vitlt woich fie

so far averted the blow as to receiveUhe p ko onlv
through the flesh of h s Pijjihing liie iron
from his wound, fl;s'i and all, JSJJGfilg.w'lh'n, tho
wo.mnn.. nnd or.irtnlnd Its aifflTriirTnft. X!"M!ko
full between the two, and lilh1urMrrarorstrei)gtJiJ
suciseodedj, in which the Turlf pwruilud. As tlic
comhatanfB sell, howovar, Mr DSb'ffiir so sir

himself as lo lie side by side with, hig foe
on the de k

" . ho Tripolitan now endeavored to reach his
poinard, whilejjiis h ind w is IielJ bv th it of
iirSonomv. A"t this critical-in-tanl- , when life or
death depended on a moment weil employed, nr a
moment lost, Alif D:citur d(ew it soull paiol
from the pockst of his vest, pissed tho arjti
that was free .round the bodv of tha Turk,
pointed the muzzle, in, and th.'n li.ed. Tiie-bi- U

ipisseu entirely tlirougn llijjUKniy ot the ftlussul-inin,;in- d

lodged in the elotficSQif his so.. At tlii?
's'linc instintj Mr Djcatur'TIt the grasp th.it luo
almost smothered him, rei., and he Wisltbjratjd.
nesprang up, an;i tno I npauinn liy a : M alius
feet. In such amalee it cannot be supp tn id that-
tho struggle

.
of the....two leaders- wo ild..'.g unnoti- i-

.'-

oil. Wi enemy rais:u Ins silnv to do ivo the s'tull
of Mr. Dae ilur while lie wis occtfpied bv his dtic-in-

and'a young mun of the luiterp'rfe.; crow in- -

terjioseib nq arm to sive him. I he b ow wis in-

tercepted, but the liinb wis severed to a bit ofskin.
A fresh rush was now made upon the enemy, who
was overcome without much further resistance,

j
In Ihe meantime, Mr Triple, in io..n?tlie list

of tho three ho its that was able to reaijli the we ilh
er division, was not idle. Reserving his lire, I ke
the others he delivered it with deadly effect, wlmu
closing", and went on board his enemy in the smtike.
In thWinstance, the boats also separated by the
sheck of the collision, leaving Mr I'rippi, with
Mr. J. D. Ilenly, and nine men only, on board tho
Tripolitan. Here too, "the cjhnmindors singled
each other out, and a severe pers inal comb it o
curred,' w h le the work of death was jj nttir on
around them. Tho Turk was young, .md of a
afL'C athlcticTorm. and he sji:i co nra dlad Ira
sliL'hter out more actiVo foe to fi''!it with ciutton.
Advancing off .Mr. Trippe, he w.mld str.ko a blrfjvy

'and recgfvp a flirust in return. Ilrthis in uiner7
he gave tire American comtnantloT no less than
eight sabre woiinds in the lieid and two in the
breast; when making a sudden rush, he struck a
ninth blow on tho he id, which brought Mr. Trippa
tipon a knee. Rallying rtlLItia forces, in a dfcspa-,rat-

effort, the latter, who still retitned the shoit
piku with wh cli lie fouglit, nudo n thrust th it n is- -
sed the weapon through his gig inticjgujvers iry. nnd
iiiiiiineu nun on ms uacn. ssoonasllie I ripol- -'

itnn officer sell, the remainder of his peopje sub- -

from.' ' 7 1 i,,'i.n.. ::.
. ,. i i. ., .nun u leiiieuioereoiiiai out eleven Americans

boarded herrthpjgghie pjss for one of
yjost gallant on record.

The Army ad Navv Clfrfciifile say that iih
Chjirt Inquirv in the case O mitiodHre Elh- -

t 'id .llined: bill from mas as Ips mil- -

i.V lobe evimine.l the ig nmve.. it
be nme time before .he onini .11 is m know 11.

'

miy be at all wiih mi a call
Horn Congress, or its such as to require a

martial, . J

at ihu pfe-ei- ii time, wlion Tuikish uff.iir
are liroimln into special nonce, tunny arc-- run- -

Inseil uy the various terrrn which they find in
he papers; tliey read of the Ottoman Porte the

Sublime 'Porte ihe Divan, &c., without gaining
any very distinct ideas?' nnd they either omit the
one ital now an unintelligible, or content them- -

'selves with n verv suporfirial acquainance with
it. Soma of our renders may perhaps) be grati
fied with an explanation ns several us the terms
in iietinn although oihers will need no suoh r.

nation. We therefore turn has'tly to several
ivoilc df reference, and mve Ili3, following.

Sultan m the title of the Tuckiliespnt. It
ii a wtird f Ar-ihi- oriwin signify ini "mJi'tv.
Tho power of the S ill. in N lmrpdnnryt'in I knows
nn limit except ihe precepts of the Koran, and no
reMraiur except i ho sear of asjasinttti in. The
whole adininNiratinn, civil military and religions
H hi his rli'poo.il. Grand Seiijnor is another title
lit which he is known The title Padishah also .!

lo In in. ind is resj.irdpd in Tmkov as highly
hnmir'tle. The pro-e- ir S lit in is M ilimood .

Orr max 'lieipella'inn given to the Turkish
empire, derived froin the name ns its fjuuder.
O hrnaiif Onom-in- , or 0mnii.

OrTOMt.V PnrK, orSunLUtij Potr, is the,
iiame of the To-ki-- gxverirnent. The
Porto, ,wnpo ti,-- .

L'a c npp'icil bocait--

ilii was the ii mi's given to the gate of ihe Sil-tan- 's

p ilnce.
Oiva.v, ihe name of the s ipieme cnur,cil off

in origin u siintn.-t'l.u- i is -- i lioiro, or
low love'. It use her.f re correp mils nearly
witho'ir "-- p "' 15 'ml f'r COUhcJ.1.

Grand Vtzri'.it, the pti mi mims'er State.
Oi Inm ilcvolvij 'h'1 nonial iiii'lmiity. Is u

api"iiit to nil civil and iiuli'itry nffi o, nn-- l u

'imUii'Ii wli n he pie iscs. Tha w-n- l vizier pio-Inh- 'v

en nes from tho Li'in video, lo see.
Mufti. Tlii- is the ti lent' Uk .mp iun:jidi-'ia- l

nlfi or, and io.'erpro'er of the Koran, sits
fTi 'eciiino' h" c rnp ired i i h nnv in tho

tvPstTii Kurd,!!1, lit rank is next to
ill it of ihe Grand, ViZ'c, is n t superior

IvEis EKirsni, Si'crcinrv of S'ntr. The
i i ijffC in 'd.-r- and h h

.irriin IOII oi a urmai woi i in in; it or
V ' r . r i Xi: . .

miSlCf It I" "I'po o-- as a rr'ii'm. res eci.
PasuaW or Bvsiivw, or PAOit.v. ill" tirii being

In inid corrftcf. 'I'l,i' ,s t:,e iT'teraor of a

T.rkHh prnyjuc. Heisapp o I l.y "he S ition
Vizi, JLtotO power. ' I'lieis r, anliirexeicis-- P

have tlnee li"MO-t.nl- - curried li- -

tin. ins rior oillv 'I w .' "0 '"l
I5i'&(i"i.r-).(.li(flrim- high" ''""J"'1';

AIusSUL-tlAe- .irjt SLKM - igolfielllllJ Tiffk- -

h larrgTitigttrT-f- ; belieerr
4 - -

Phrilou ADVENjtjaE- - .Vi uijcjirrfince of a'
no' iijr loiu a.''d tliril'iitg char iclertook place. il

the F.l'aof Niagara Ui-- i week. whi-Tj- i is tliu-re- j

latidintlie Huffil'Wfttirn.-lifl- r ihe a.itji Jul, :

Ai (iciirwiicd fm st ihn.'in in erest tortk

dice at Nngnra lJillsvP8tgr i.iy iif'Tilooii, at
tended with imWiiiient pei il loho lives tv.i m
lUviiluals. hut fesulnn jutti mpt liappy ainfprov-loeiit-

'IrlTiveiaiice. j .
il- - nu,v Hi t'ltiv in JM 13 noil lw Ji.io ( il ill

,

ui ''J'lui run I whrtie lie curmit is I 'inn it) in 3 I
" v, '

in es :m hoar, aid is nu.v nh UK) or liJir i
, r'.i.ya ils above iliatfbrotv ol the stoat prec.pi e or

periendi.-nla- r
v.

I.rlill. A caipen erdiv ib1piiatiio.nl, e

ulttipiii tv .s c f ! wtffo.h 'rjliTriJve iog l,u
hrid.'e. .1 nil Svlnle. at iVrK"iinjn "ii lafni" nlioiit

ffiie Ahtr IredjKfeu' lV..tnlris inj, ally
his I'm i'tgand 'ns preeffiitaterl iato tttjTrau- -

Is, ntld.ia ihe twin's io' of ao ete sv pt nwEy
oward the gion cfltnr ct. S(i mlv nnd iiiuvita

ble soeinjil to ihyattyiim; but furtu-- .

n.Hely liittvas uuinjireil l)f litlyaml even nil
this to ut hi.prli'ss-f,,- , htion reiaine I peiluctisell

Tiiruiiiit Ii s ove to.v.tr I the onlv
iioint "I h ipe abovii the l.arl'ol precipice, he d

b g eal iiexyjjrit t in s.tun n.ng, ill eiTucl
iog a landing up i(i'tWT 'le sane tweiity
feet in width mid lunj'h. 'he ileiinojt oQlie
ltroii of 11 t lar ishinls si!uiiTeil soitirt llfirly
or ..rty md nooveViV la'l, ind about jni-ilis-

1. nit IVmiii G ml iiland and the Ainiie.iii shore.
I'here he s d for an hour, loukjng calml) andU.'"1 ";e

Hpa-- r

spclato,R
'

UU '' 'he dm ige anu sh'-res- . but with "uri nn
In: could hold im ronvi is itiou on nccouiit of the

and thenar of the rapids.
1 here a m in in the villigu ot ihe Ftills by

10 name ol' Robinson, of e.v rioidinary mascii- -

lir power, ttiun tutic,ii v and withal an ailuiira-til-

h .a' mari md he tvas probablv the only one
'I1.1t cotiU hat'oheen loiind wi-lu- 50 miles whit
enoroiisly volunti!er;.d. his services, ti attempt

re clung Ihujslaiid in a bo it and bring Ch.ipiunIF.
A, light boat of two oirs, si nihir in consirtiuiion
totlii) VVhi'e II'ill ruCing b iats, wm s.ion pVocnr;
ed, and he eoibark-d- . . Is
ille iiroceeileil ivuli great deliberatimit,:uid coii

sumito-.kill- , darting his liliJeaJmat across lhe,ra- -
'pid ch ninels, and ai the fTitervening eddies liftltl- -

ma up to survey Ins snuati ui uiid, rtcr-Ji- t his
s'reiigfh for tho next ir:al. In a fotv minulesihe

- ...... r ,

.fi'Ot ind lie nauKi'.iira into ilm it

riutil cnrrei.t. Wih tho siectii'(j'S it was n

inoineii' ol iiiritiing in crest nnn lireatlilc.s --

Irnee; his boil eeoe.l Iuj-- hiin-,se- (f

in f itrTitl Ritainirig. h nvever,
hi "riin on lluj I10.1l hosnrinsr III and .lmjii smiz- -

imr h.s ifim r mulit 00 mmHi. r tin. I mi, . ,1 il.o to, I..

i.,iid. AH iitnin felt n 111 .mir rv iclit-f- . but
'still the ..re.it add I, 1111 .1 ns i!,i ..moinrisn
jrcmaliied lo be oteieoo.e A cool lied and n tie
strong arm could onlv effect -- Kobinson nroved

Icounl to the task.- - Takin.' his cotnannion on board

inittcd. 1 he boat taken by iMr. Trij pe, wa&onc neiired the hut a rapilj'fh.iniiel still inter
of the largest belonging to the bashaw. The! tetied, ch.se to ihe and render-numb-

of her men is not positively known, but1 ingthe attempt to land very diffictll'. lie pam-Iivin- g

and dead, thirty-s'- x in her, of ed focu monieiil.atid then with till his stieogili
w'lftim Hventv-on- e wero either killed or voiiiideil::ilaripif m.r,.i .nrl smium Nis luoii hi- -

mentJJJnust
the

ns of
has Ihe

bv revi-- i will
ide

indeed it known,
being

court

of
llm

ill

"f

,'

the

tun

nnd

v 1

in thp same careful an I dulibera'e liiMtiiier,
though at greater hazard and labor, ihey
efiu-- c ed n sate lauding on Goat island.

There the spectators assembled to give them a
cordial grcelttig. A scene of great exci'oment
ensued the boat was drawn up the hank, and it
was moved and carried by acclamaiifjp that a col-

lection, bo taken up on the ."pot for Chapin nnd
Im noble licarlcd duliverer llobinson. It was a
generous one ami was thankfully received; but
the refleci ion t llobiiismj that he has rescued a
fellow being under suUncircumsinnces tvill be to
his generois lien rt a much richer one. Af;er
the collection, Robinson and Chapiti took their
otisjiiiciinn. - ojj--

Agetitleinan. who was in a inge at the time,
passing from Ellingtotf'to Rat VMl(for, m-- , he
neiei sawftich a toircnt of rain as pouted down.
Several persons we-- e whined into the air, and a
ijiiod nnny it.jored io various wivs- - A family
in Ihe upper part of New Hivcn !i id jut fatdown
to dinner in ihe basement of a sm ill linnsn. wlinn
the wind 8trurk the house and carried il away,
leaving me inmiiy atiu mine umourned, though,
we suppose, not undistuihed. Snme
nnd a "nod deal of furniture, it i said, have jonc,
nob idy know.s where- - Hirlord and the other
places be'tweon thai rity and New Haven, on he
rail road route, escaped; but we soar that tho

worilTft'',c's "' lne lonnido, noi far off, must liavo been
oneol dreadl.ij det'oslalion- - In it ap.
pear-d- hue refomhled ijio tornado which visit-
ed New Hrunswil k, New Jets.ev-- sew years nrr,,.
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EmniVT RvTaAnT. imn lii-t- h ilnwn. nnA

risetn not tufthe heavens he no more; thev sliall
nut wiku, nor be raised 'iutof their sL-e- "

Ilowavcr dirk and d'scolli'jlato the pith of life
miy s.icm to any mm, tlijre is an hour of deep
and quiet repose at hand, when the boiyjniy sii k
intoureitnles slumlftir. Let not the tunginitiort
b" startled is this resting pi tee. instead o.' the bed
of down, shall lie the bed us gravel, or the rocky
pavement ot the tomb. so m titer where the re-

mains of wearied imn may lie, the repose isdecn
and urdis nrbed; the sorrowf.il bosom heaves m
more; th tears ire dried up in their fount lins; :he
aching bond is at rest, and the stormv waves o '

earthly tribul .tion roll unheeded over the very bo-

som' of the pile nations of the dintl not one of
the sleepsrs hrudg the spirit s irrii g trump or res-
ponds to tlfrenllnjo. shoots i f victoiy.

slow quiet these countless nvllions si imher i i
the arms oT'their mother enrih! The voice of the
thunder sltnll not awiken them; the loud cry of
the elements tbojvinds tjie waves, i:or even tho
the giant tread of the earthquake, s!i ill be able to
.'niisc an inquietude ITiTthe clJamoers of deatli.
They shill rest and piss awjy! the I ist great ill

b.T fnilL'Iit; an then :i s'lver voice, ;it fiist
ljubjienrd, sh 'II rise to tin; te-n- st tone, and pen- -

nitrate the vo C'lis-- grave. 1'or the trumpet siull
soaiid'aiiiTtli! dead shall-hea- r i j is vo'co.

' J. iV. Majfit.

MIIivwurd. in his -- xjafeil G zjt eer tells
I ving b'llt "r : j

. et'i... n .... tl . i i.... ii.jI.- - - y
1 ut; iv 11 11 n n , ui v.11 rn - pr, (J .till,

wil I mi us hi-- v is .1 c19hi-- t 1111 -- ii.' Conn.
iSS r. j. ' Ii,.'1 C" 'a "I- - lleijm rh .0.1 Ii ..I lull,,.n
sin'. tinli ' i n (!ii-M- n ml. Ii con Fiit ?, ulm, ,

i

t'her eru un.il e t'' aajis am r !,, niselv,.-- -

I'bev ilttaiiti'dr one ..f the.'-iioiiibe- i to the v'eiier- -

able fiiiek'ev,r lor Im sorvieps wnl,

II I0iuest
lifit ii them mi wit tig. Till!
mater wis- - iak"n in o e m t ip niil. r.i ion, and
th'! .hIvicp. wi'h inueli ihi'tlierat .11. euinux ltd

j.It o happened, that JM-- . I!u.lley ha I a
farm in nn excellent mut'T he unto, ii).. 11 which
he en'rusted n tenant, lo Mipersc. if.ing the wo
letters, the one for ihechureh-wu- dnected in tlin
tenant, hhiI tlieityMioftfri'llie tnnantio the church.
Tiie ehii'ch Has cotnetied to hear the advice
vthich vas lo The ur d- -

ie'ratnr read a t .Mows : 1 011 mil see to the repair
of the fenres, that tlinfbe built high and sli org,
andtypu will hike sjiecutl cars J lha. old black nil.
This iiygrlb.iYjidvire puzz'ed tlteclurch at fi,',
Ixi. nn interpreter among the jnore difceruing
onesvafifionti sound, who said:' Bnlliren this is

heed in. the nduiisii.n and v iiioeiii (i our
members: we must guard theahurch'hy our m r's

laws, and keep out s'lange cattle from the
Iimii. And we must in !frpariiciilir manner set n
watchful guard over the Devil, the old binrk bull,
who lib dune much hurt of All perceived
the wis lorn an'l fi'ness of M-- . IJuchW.s udt ice.
and re'olved to he b it. The conse-
quence was. all the unintosttfbs suli'i'dedtul

resiored to the lung "afflicted church."
i,- -

The t'e a copv of a lont sivnn 1.1 a
celebration of, the fourth tilt, at .Matliou la.

The Oitom np Odd Fpum
,'U'e know them 10 be nond fellow w ... ii.
Jare happy fellows, we hope they may live to be
old Iclimes; ijha'ij, their sweethearts 1n.1v hrovo
them gallant fellows; thpir wives faithful fellows;
and may all their sous be patriot h fellows.

A mine ns fluid quicksilver, has latclv bppn
discovered on Ihe nor h si'te of the Illuo Moon.
taio in Pentisv lv.inii. Il tbjs itnne prnduro- - .nuch

mlifl nr .vp ..f ioi nense TAmc. in thi. 1.. ,...o.
of workincr ihe old and silver mines of ihe Caiv
omuls. Buffalo Rep

A man died in New Voik asl we,.!; r i,, j
phobia, who was bitten ubout m.y. veck n..0 bv
mad dog.

'Is thede.il dioild loc Ins tiid. i,, ,t,i
get aiiouiorf lrvegnou n(,(" ..;,, ,;n

shop, to
)

be gure, because there they re-ta- il bad,

"""' ll l,c ",0 "rori,ons to
n.iflnVro th fences is to admnnwh us in takegi.olliPSKcclnosm back niH.11 the h

is

iiievitnnly
jftopardv.

ilmr

it

sweeping

wrjreTound

infinitely

buildni"?,

character,

governed

following

spirits.


